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ALASKA NORTHERN TRAINS STOPPED
Property Owners Want

the Waterfront Street
Th«- nun . iitfiit t<i t-nulnmh a uatfr-

atcliU) llul Mill I'uUUfl'l lilt-

|iriiHi|Ml l!ivrt'Ugiilai<'» Inttliun Iroui

lilr I'llI l» linrlUi( mill plolioulnitl
.Utit*» I ti«- itli-tt that 14>>«* i» <i cuuu

tiuu* to do it »» litu* iiif raiudli No

u>ii !m» ilrirlu(Kil mi lar aud

.liaUt »t|il halt- lulif lUOUfciil til tilth

M'lirlur a* a uu-au* to |irutlil<- for the

.-\|>uo»u«u of Itit- clt> *linli at imcm-UI
I* ll lit it«0 b> t«ti>»Uai loudlt luU*. alt

t allirtl atllut ali-k tit dutU|{ It Uu*

It \i llt-urfiid*. |iiuutti Uutikt-r aitu

iiit-rt liaiit of Juitfau. »tt'<l tt », 1 a:n

iiiohl i<iriit'*tl) tit taior ui lUt puu to

hrltctfd in it (or a kU| tliut I'hr

.rh<-iiiI- to tuakf a »at< rfruiit t*ioi

tiu*lifal'r i°uuuwtiu| thf sot crtitiifUt

iuii4> Iftoiitiik troiii Juiuaii *>M|id

t runt li.au> lM-tif(it» litulilrt pit i Ut

lll«£ Ulo-'t . . ouoiuic It-ail* 'or llalltl

ui ft. ,hi it i*ill uiakf io much i»f»

it-rrilory available tor tho uatural ri

(iUU»Uiii ol thi- to*u. I'tit- tide luiul*

uiiiiutjiaift> iu trout of ttif u'* ii *» ill

iMt-orto ati-fM.tilw (Iit<>u*Ii Ihf li.il Id

ui* o( tuu atfUUf lit tliut* tlif laud*

*ttl l»f nilt-u lu at a luiuiiuutii coat

b> u»iu* thf *a»tf troiii thf iiiIu.uk

aud luiiliiiK luduatrif* Ovarii). and

aft-u u ill l>t-1 huh a ruhatu iltal bur

iiir»» diatrii't Mufr looui I* iift-dt*tl

iiutt and thf dfiuautl I* Itkfl) to lit

I .-.! Ml
K W IViiit. t lt-rk ol (he dutrict

*court »uu! "I fiidorat- tile »t-hfiiif to

hut id a uatfifmut limrtiuiililarf that

a ill ntuiirct the Shffp creek aud Sal

in.>ii err*** road* ll >lll ItriiiK iuuu)

kotid rfkultr Thf it pti*rakli> at Ju-

i.t-au i» »ucli that tuo'f rioi-i tiuiat t>»-

i..adt accessible it' tin- natural growth
ill llu* place is not to lie hampered
'1 be opening of this klrv«t would cre¬

ate uuiv area tor die business district
and aluo turiiisli an aveuue leading to

in w residence sections. It would also
be d -treat bene in in an ecououilc way

b> reducing the cost ot handling
Height and supplies tor the Ulincs."

J J t'iarkc. ot the clerk's office, also

a Ileai> property owner m the resi¬

dence section, said "The scheme to

(¦is n this waterfront street has my

upport 1 he idea is not new. but the

tltue ha- now cotue when the plan
should u» auopted Jun« au must make

ti.or- room for the expansion of
muh the business area and residence
sections."

I.lo.id Hill, another heavy property
owner ot both residence and busiuess

property stated that he was In favor

of the scheme. "The big industrial
enterprises that are now active lit and

aboul Juneau must be cooperated with

if *i are to reap the full reward that
.nr position warrants. These enter¬

prise* call for more room. Juneau
t iu>t prepare tor a much larger popu
lution These enterprises also demand
etuttomic means of transacting busi
t.< » in Into an. and a step in that di¬

rection is ti> provide easy access to

tin waterfront, and plenty of good
dockage facilities There ate Other
.mmm! reasons that will suggest them-
selves The truth must b«- reall/ed
tli.tt Jutt' an is rapidl.v becoming a

»'ilv aud must put off trie villuge ways.

Iln re is danger of losing some of the

pr- -tig- that would naturally come to

luiu an if we do not keep abreast of

the t.llleS
"

I Kfci) A MAI I.U1N KII.I S
lilt "BIG" BltO A N liBAK

The iuuii»t(uUk bronu lirai, (lut

Ilk* lirrli lri|lllrUlll( kUlu uotillw,

passing aJoi.fc the .Saliuoi. cleek loud,

causiug aukiety to pedestrians and

iTrktliif likiix' ulttl lilr i«ri ull* *)»-

leUis j| llltrrtr ^rlkoli* i. id ttllh£s, I*

dead tir MUlV b. Ill* death' 111'<tr Itlf

>. Uit li'O lUr Ju»ii tli« iHlfU ot a uui.

tliul kuulid inflicted l>> K.'iil A. jjkiiiil
iu. a famous huulsinau. aUo. a it a Tow

Mit^aux. tut* toppled i>ltl mauy a

Knt/|i iti ilie hilts ul liiklio 1 (via*

so r«a) tu Set tills IfHob that Muuid

IU was a I lut d wlikiurti to Utile tiiiu

Mnuioin* live* iu a Mitt r!raul uUu

ucar (tie ii.ilk r41u.l1. »iiil (tie Ix tr 1 utile

out IU ttl< ru*ll*4) lirtf lie cabiU and

slooti titerr »4l(lll( (or lllr rUfUUiOlis

M llrb dead, tile eUOfUtoUl- Ivilub dAlU-

died (o A >r4rllb| t'ub Tile tur IS sAld

to be £cod lulu KrifUlUUl £ot solUc

steaks wild Ite said lllr) a ere QU« -

(Ue bear a as (at tiul iu prime coudi

lion.
000

BISHOP COOKE'S PARTY
OF F FOR VI RON POI NTS

llobup H. J. t'uoke, tf the Mr Iho

lie* KpiM«/|wi church. itev J. W. Mc-
lull At. superintendent ot the Port

a lad dis rut of iliAt church Aiid K. ii.

I 1sites, editor of the Pariht Chris-

la 11 Advocate, the urgan of the Meth¬
od is a all the coast, a ho leCeUtly spent
aeverai days at Juueau. arrived at

;lka*Aa) Monday and proceeded ou

lhell aa> doati the Yukon rlVwr.

They arrived there ou the Mariposa
frotu the West sard ite'. K ('. Hlack-
a ell. of the Methodist church ot this

I late, aud Mr* Black aoII joined the

tarty si Ska* say Th«y a ill returu

tuts Aaek
..¦ o o o

VtVBtKS OF JULY EXECUTIVE
COMMITTEE MEETS TONIGHT

MfiiilM-r» uf Iht- iClt-Cullkv « utiilUit

im*, (ua*i«tlU| uf Ibr t-hairiuab uf th«-

kUriOi* tUlKUUIUllltMW, Mill IU(*l »l

b uVlwk touigbt in Ibr couucil chaw

U-n> Tti«* cuMBiillw it coui|»o»f(l of

ihr folio* tug prraou# (*. W Cartrr.

of Ibr r«-« -ptUMi comin tl«*; H L.

Tb*u« f ibr tluancr coiumillrr. 1'

K J*< kfcou of the al*o( I* committor;
J. W H 11, of ibr daw-r coiumitbw;
Wliium Mm-haui. uf lh« printing com-

¦tiller, W K .Sum. II. o:' tbr tranapor-
tallo . coiumittrr. Milt Wiuu. of Ibr
UlUali* ..OOlUilttrr, li. J Tururr. of tbr
publi- iiy cooiUiittrr A full atlrud-
auo- w dralrod

C \\. i'AKTKIi.. Cbatruiaii.
O.O.o~

BENJAMIN CLOTHES
AT BEHRENDS'

.o-o~

A full liDr of th« fiuiou* BENJA¬
MIN' C'liiTHCS, containing all of th-i
iatrat at)Ua. abadra aid aright* ha*
brrli rrcrltrd at tar B M Brhrmda'
aloft- Do not tuako a purckaao until

you aitmliwi ib« *tocn S-14-10C

VI.. M kK KKTl'KNS TO
KKCOMK HANK MANAGER

Al. Gurr ami wife arrived on the
\dnnral Sampson last night. Mr. Gurr

is -eturning to Juneau aflt r an ab¬

sence of two years He came up to be¬

come manager of the First Territorial
Hank of Alaska. which is being es¬

tablish* <1 iu Douglas by the interests

that i otitrol the First National of Ju-
BHM

"I am {hut to gei back, said Mr.

«.urr. "and I vM> ct to stay this time.
Well. yes. Juneau has changed sotue

dunuj- my abse nce Don't ask lue how

much It would take a long time to

tell it all It looks good to me."
Mr Gurr will lite in Juneau for a

few weeks pending the completion of
the tiew iMtik building and iu the

meantime has entered into the em¬

ployment of the First National, re¬

lieving Cashier A v Gabbs, who is

taking a six weeks' vacation.
o.o.o

MR AND MRS A A GA BBS
LEAVE FOR SOUTH TOMORROW

A A tiabbs and Mrs. Gabbs will
be passengers on the Southbound Prin¬
cess May tomorrow enroute to Doyle,
a new. but thriving town in l.assen

County. California. The trip to Cal¬
ifornia will be hastened in order to

attend th< wedding of Mr. Gabb's sis-

ter. Miss I. O. Gabbs. which occurs

the last of luii* Miss Gabbs is to

marry Herman iiobinsou. Mr. and

Mrs Gabbs plan that a part of their

trip will he spent in North Yakima.
Washington 1'hey expect to return to

Juiit-au before the first of August.

MICHIGAN WOMAN
SEEKS HER BROTHER

Gov J K. A. Strong in in receipt
.if a letter from Mr*. Kdilh Montgom¬
ery . Custer. Michman. making inquiry
at to her step brother. Francis Mar
tou llyer. cotniuoul) known as Frank

Dyer, who is believed to have joined
the rir-t rush to the Klondike. Any In¬
formal lull concerning hi* whereabouts

may b«- addressed to the Governor's
office or to Mrs. Montgomery at the
above address.

o.o.o

SEW \RI) MAN IS
APPOINTED (H IDE

Gov J F A Strong has uppointed
Joseph Falardeau to be a licensed
guide at Kacheinak bay. W. G. Weav¬
er. of Seward, was also appointed a

licensed guide. The latter is a re ap

poiutment.
o.o.o

SAMPSON TAKES FEW
FROM Jl NEAT TO WEST

The following passengers left Ju
iieau on the Admiral Sampson thii
morning eiiroute to Seward: A. Shy
man. W S. \V*y. J. M. Davidson. W
K. Austin.

o.o.o
Waffles ail day at "U and I" Lund

|Koo«. - *i

JUDGE BROWN GETS
ORDERS TO COME

.o-o.

V.M.I »KZ. June 1!>. Judge Fred Al
Drown yestt rday received a cablegram
from Attorney General James C. Ale

Reynolds directlug him to take the
oath of otllee at oace and proceed to

Juneau to hear the .MacDona Id murder
.ease that has boon set-for trial there
'July sth.

HKOWN'S APPOINTMENT
CAUSES UEJOICINC

.o-o.

The \'ald< Prospector gives the fol¬
lowing account of the receipt of the
news of the appointment of Fred M.
Drown to be Judge ot the District
Court of the Third Divisiofi:
"The news of the appointment

reached Valde. aftvr ho Prospector
hud gone to pr« ss and was immediate
1> bulletined. Hundreds of tin fel¬
low townsmen of the appolute< iui-!
mediately offered eougratillations and

Judge Drown was busy all of last

evening receiving the best W'sh- of

his friends here, and also was iu re

ceipt of many congratulatory messages
front friends in the Stat«
"Judge F. Al. Drown wa> hoi u in

Brooklyn. N. Y., in 1SG4. and is 49
veurs old. ll< was educated ai the

Brooklyn 1'oly techno University, Icav

ing short1;, after for Dakota Terrl
tory. when he studied law and was

admitted to the bur. serving as city
attorney for Rapid City in isv» under
a Democratic administration In HUM

Judge D own moved to Valde/ and has

j been a citfr.cn of this town .due that

Thanks President.
In an editorial on tIn- appointment

the I'nwpt'i'tor say.-.
"The announcement bulletined yes¬

terday hy the Prospector that the I
President had Kelit to tin Seiiuh tile
name o Fred M. Brown to »ucee< d

Judge Overfiold was received with
treat satisfaction by the people of

this town, and as uiuny of tin citizen*
of Cordova and S« ward had also re

quested the appointment ot .Indue
Brown it will he received hy them w tli

equal gratification.
"For twelve > < ars Judge Brown litis

been a citizen of this town, and in

those years he has gained the respect
and confidence of the community He
has held public office with honor to

himself and to the town and his past
l.f« gives assurance of greater honors

to come.
"The appointment is a Just recogni-

tiou of capability and fitness and re¬

flects much credit on the President,
who made the appointment, and hon¬

or to tin district iu which the Judge
has lived.
"We congratulate Judge Brown upon

the high honor which has cotue to

him. We thank the President for the

appointment of an Alaskan, who has

earned hy honest living the confidence
of the community. The administra¬
tion of justice iu Alaska has taken
another forward step in the confidence
of the people."

1>.o.o.

GRAND JURY IS CALLED
FOR JULY TWENTIETH

Judge R. W. Jennings, or the United
States district court, made an order
this morning for the drawing of a

grand jury that will convene in Ju
neau July 20th. The jury will be

charged by and will report to Judge
Fred M. Brown. Judge Jennings will
he at the Westward during the ses¬

sions of the Jury with the floating
court.
Among the cans mat win uxeiy uc

investigated is the charge of mur-

der against the third Japanese Naki-
yaina. for the death of Frank Dtiun at

Dundas bay and for which ltow and
Fushimi have already been convicted
and sentenced. The alleged murder
of John Adams (Indian by Maggie
and Walter Paul, also Indians, will re-

{ceive attention. The charges of as-

sault with a dangerous weapon against
Finery Valentine will also probably be
investigated. There are also uumer-

ous whiskey cases where those
j charged have been bound over to the

grand Jury.
o.o.o

RICH MUSICAL COMEDY
COMING TO ORPHEUM

The celebrated Frank Rich Com-

pany is coming to Juneau. It has

been booked to appear at the Or-
pheum for four nights, beginning June
2»>th. In musical comedy with a change
of program each night.
There are 18 people in the company,

and it carries its own scenery. Wal-

II ter F. Smith, the business manager
of the company, who has arrived at

¦ Juneau, promises Juneau theatre go-
i crs something new In the way of
. attractions.

The Frank Rich company Is now at

Prince Rupert.
o.o.o

i Clam chowder every day at "U and
f 1" Lunch Room. tf

Mills and Kostromstinoff
Pioneers' Home Trustees

\< . ing under the authority con-

riril by the act of April 30, 1013,

providing for the Alaska Pioneers'

Monte at Sitku. Gov. .1. F. A. Strong

oday named W P. Mills and George
Koscouii tinoff, of Sitka, as the citi-

it members of the Hoard of Trus¬
tees of the Home, and designating
tin-in as treasurer and secretary, re¬

aper lw!y, of the board. Under the
u< t i erred to the Governor of the

ory is a member and chairman
hoard of trustees. The act

.« r etiectivi July 4th next, and
ted that the Homo will be

oi <!<. shortly thereafter. Some rain-
r pairs to the building are neces-

sary before the Home can be opened.
While the citizen members of the'
board of trustees must, under the act,!
serve without compensation, Messrs.
.Mills and Kostrometinoff have inani-l
fested much interest in the establish¬
ment of the Home and will no doubt
render much valuable service in their

respective positions and in the gen¬
eral management of the home.

Mills is a leading merchant of Sitka
where he has resided for many years.
George Kostrometinoff is a native of'
\laska, and for many years has been
care-taker of the Greek church cathe-!
dral at Sitka. He recently was or-1

dained as, a priest in the Greek
church.

,

Currency Bill Provides j
Six Hundred Million Money

Washington. jum< 19.President
V ...h.i \ Wilson's currency Mil lias

11 competed. It follows tlit' "re-

ii r «.m sysii'in, ami divides

tho country Into 15 reserve districts,
with (lie government us the central
district. It authorizes the issuance of

$000,000,000 of emergency currency.

JOKER IN TARIFF BILL DISCOVERED
WASHINGTON, Juno 19. A joker

a..> . U in the Mifcar schedule
tariil 'ill (his moriune which

iii.ule iiiiu.'i sugur dutiable at two

. in a pound, and nullified tin* pro j

vision for free sugar after three years.
A corrective aiueiuiment was adopt¬
ed by the finance committee of the
Senate, and the sugar schedule stands

as it was in the House bill.

VV-H--HH-H !¦¦!¦ I -I H-H I 1 1 I 1 1 !¦

| League Base Ball
.H-H-M-H MM 111 1 1 1 1 1 I I 1 111 .

N0H1 hWESFERN LEAGUE.
Standing ot Clubs.

Wou Lost I'cL

Seattle oil 33 tiiiM

mncouver o7 35 .507

Portland Jo 30 .60s J
V icloria JO 34 .400

tacoma JO 35 .453

Spokane JJ 41 .340

Vcsterday's Games.

At lucouia Seattle, i; Tacoma, 3.

At Portland Portland, 3; Spokane, 0.

At Victoria Victoria, 14; Vancouver,

O.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.
Standing of Clubs.

Wou Lost I'd.

Los Angeles ... 45 33 .010

Sau Francisco .. JO 37 .513

Oakluud 30 30 .500

Sucruweuto 33 37 .471
Venice 35 41 .401

i'ortlan'l 30 33 .433

Yesterday's Scores.

At Los Angeles.Los Angeles, 5; Ven¬

ice, 1.
At San Francisco Portland, 0; San

Francisco, 3.
Vt Sacr inieuto.Oakland, 3; Sacra¬

mento, 4.
w -

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Standing of Clubs.

Won Lost I'ct.

Philadelphia ... 41 12 .7741
Cleveland 36 20 .043

Washington 30 25 .545
Chicago 30 27 .520

Boston 27 26 .500

Detroit 24 35 .407

St. Louis 22 30 .361

New York 13 30 .250

Yesterday's Scores.

At Philadelphia Chicago. 0; Philadel¬
phia, 5.

\i Washington -Cleveland, 4: Wash¬

ington, 0.

\t New York - New York, 5: St.

Louis, 1.
At Boston- Boston, 7; Detroit, 6.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Standing of Club6.

Won Lost Pet.

Philadelphia .... 33 15 .688
New York 30 10 .612

Chicago 30 25 .545

Brooklyn 26 23 .531
Boston 23 27 .460
Pittsburgh 23 30 .434

St. Louis 23 32 .418

Cincinnati 10 36 .345

Yesterday's Games.

At St. Louis Brooklyn, 8; St. Louis,
1.

At Cincinnati.New York, 7; Cincin¬
nati. 2.

At Pittsburgh Boston. 2: Pittsburgh,
1.

At Chicago.Chicago, 4; Philadelphia.
0.

HOUSTON TIRES
STATISTICIAN

WASHINGTON, June ID.Secretary
of Agriculture Houston has suspend¬
ed Victor 11. Olmsteud, chief of the

bureau of statistics, Department of

Agriculture.
o.o.o

* ELEVEN KILLED IN *

CALIFORNIA COLLISION *

? *

* VALLEJO, Cal., June 19. . *

Eleven persons were killed In

a collission this afternoon of *

trains on the San Francisco- *

Napa-Calistoga electric road. *

YALE CONFERS DEGREES
TO BANNER CLASSES

NEW HAVEN, Conn., June 18..The
Vale commencement exercises were

completed yesterday. The largest
classes In the history of the university
were graduated. Eight hundred de-

greees were conferred.
o.o.o

CANNUCKS AGAINST
BENZINE WAGONS

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. I.. June 19.
-The residents of Prince Edward isl¬

and. by a vote have bnrred the use of

'automobiles in their province.

NEW WESTMINSTER'S
MAYOR IS DEAD

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C., June
19..John A. Lee, three times mayor
of New Westminster, dropped dead in
his automobile this morning. Death
waa caused by disease of the heart.

o.o.o
RUSSIAN GIRLS ARE

BURNED TO DEATH
.o.o.

ST. PETERSBURG, J une 19. .

Eighty girls were burned to death in
a contlagaration in the beet sugar dis¬
trict.

o.o.o

HART, SCHAFNER
& MARX LEAD

We lead and others follow. RE¬
MEMBER. HART, SCHAFNER &
MARX set the pace and fix the
STYLES IN READY-MADE CLOTH¬
ING. They have no competitors. We
have the sole agency for this great
house in Juneau and handle their
lines exclusively. Inspect our stock
before buying. We guarantee a per¬
fect fit. A pair of dress shoes or a

hat given with each purchase before
the Fourth of July.

CHARLES GOLDSTEIN.

Owners Stop Operation
of Alaska Northern

SEWARD, June 19.Acting upon or¬

ders from the company hearquarters
at Toronto, Canada, Manager A. A.
Swanitz stopped the operation of Hie
Alaska-Northern Railway by a com¬

mittee of the citizens of Seward yes¬
terday. The business men of the city

'had been operating tin- railroad for
(lie accommodation of those engaged
in work on Kenai peninsula. No
charges were lung made for th«r trail-

portation of passengers or freight, but
donations were being received from

those utilizing the railroad.

Women Will Get Votes
When They Regain Senses

LONDON, June 19..In a magazine
article that has Juki appeared oil the
London newsstands. David Lloyd-
George, Minister of the Exchequer,
predicts thut votes will be extended
to women that are householders or

wives of electors as soon as the suff¬

ragettes "recover tehir senses." He

denounces the methods they have em¬

ployed in Kugluud as thase of "or¬

ganized lunacy."
.o-o.

But They Continue To Use Fagot.
LONDON, June !!.. Suffragettes

last night burned the parish church at

Rowley Regis.

President Recognizes
the Alaska Excursion

SKATTLK, Julie lit. President <

Woodrow Wilson lias appointed Setli
Maim, a San Francisco lawyer, to act

as Ills personal representative on the
New Seattle Chamber of Commerce

wcursion to Alaska.
Tin* recognition of the excursion

nas caused much elation among the
members of the Chamber of Com¬
merce.

WILSON VISITS
SENATORS AT CAPITOL

.o-o.

WASHINGTON, June 19.President
Woodrow Wilson made an hour's vis¬

it to the capitol yesterday afternoon.
He conferred with 20 Senators with
reference to appointments.

MADRID MISSION
TO BE EMBASSY

.o-o.

WASHINGTON, June 19..The bill
raising the American mission to Spain
to an embassy passed the Senate yes¬
terday afternoon. If the bill passes
the House and is signed by the Pres¬

ident it will make the eleventh Ameri¬
can embassy to be established. There
are now embassies at London, Paris,
Berlin, Vienna, St. Petersburg, Home,
and Constantinople, in Europe; at

Mexico City and Rio De Janerio, in

America, and Tokyo, in Asia.

o.o.o

JUNEAU PASTOR TO
VISIT SKAGWAY

The families of Rev. G. E. Renison
and Mrs. Rummell of Juneau will ar¬

rive in Skagway within the course of

the next two weeks and will occupy
the Episcopal rectory for a month or

so..Skagway Alaskan.

biggesTiiiip is
at new york

NEW YORK, June 19..The Impera-
tor. the largest whip afloat, arrived
here from Hamburg last night, mak¬
ing an average speed of 22 knots.

o.0.0
LABOR LEADERS GET

ANOTHER CHANCE

WASHINGTON, June 19. Chief
Justice White, of the United States

Supreme Court, has granted Gompers,
Mitchell and Morrison, the labor lead¬
ers, another appeal to the Supreme
Court. They were convicted of con¬

spiracy in restraint of trade, and sen-

fenced to imprisonment.
o.o.o

JUNEAU MEAT FAMINE IS
NOW VERY PRONOUNCED

Today the Juneau housewives are

brought to the stern realization that
there is a meat famine in this local¬
ity. It is also important though not

pleasant to know that It will not be
relieved before Saturday. The short¬
age here is alleged to be caused by
a shortage in Seattle-bear steaks may
be obtained.

o.o.o
The Daily Empire delivered In Ju¬

neau, Douglas and Treadwell for $1.00
a month.

BRYAN TALKS
FOR FRISCO FAIR

-.o-o.
WASIIINGTON, .) 11111* 1!». Secre-

tnry of State William J. Hryan this

morning appealed to tin- (ienanti am-

hassador to have Germany represent¬
ed at (lie Panama -Pacific Kxpoaitioii
at San Francisco in 1915.

O.O.0

NEW JERSEYITES TAKE
OYER lU'IEDlNC; SITE

.o.o.

SAN* FRANCISCO. June I ft. Kepre-
sentatives el' the Sate of New Jersey
took formal possession of the site se¬

lected for the New Jersey building at

the Panama Pacific exposition yesler-
day. Miss Ktliel Groggcup raised the
New Jersey State fiag.

O'GORMAN WANTS
OFFICE FOR DIX

.o-o.

WASHINGTON, June 19..Senator
James A. O'Gorman, of New York,
yesterday recommended former Gov.
John A. Dix, for appointment as Gov¬

ernor-General of the Philippines.
n.o.o

ALAMEDA SAILS WITH
JUNEAU PASSENGERS
.o-o.

SEATTLE, June 19..The Alameda
sailed for Juneau and other Alaska

points last night. The following are

passengers for Juneau:
Robert Forbes, T. S. Noouan, J. H.

Long and wife. Madout Beardon, I'earl
Wagoner, Monte Benson, I). II. Chris-
toe, J. E. Payne, James McDonald. J.
F. Warner, Earl Wilson, Miss Moore,
Miss C. McDonald, C. W. Johnson T.
Schooler. Mrs. A. Nilson, Annie Banks,
Mrs. L. Smith, E. R. Wilcox, A. Fox,
Mrs. A. C. Ingram, William Bell and
wife, James Benson, W. C. Sutton, S.
H. Hearnie and four steerage.

o.o.o

ANOTHER STRIKE
FOR WEST VIRGINIA

CHARLESTON, W. Va., June 19..
Miners officially announced yesterday
evening that 15.000 miners of the
New river district will go out on a

strike next week.
o.o.o

BENJAMIN CLOTHES
AT BEHRENDS'

A full line of the famous BENJA¬
MIN CLOTHES, containing all of the
latest styles, shades and weights has
been received at the B. M. Behrends'
store. Do not make a purchase until
you examine the stock. 6-14-lOt

o.o.o
Plunkett's new launch "Lue" for

charter. Leave orders at Burford's
Heidelberg cigar stand. 6-12-lm.


